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From the President’s Desk
August Birthdays
8

Madeline Watertor

13

Lori Brendes

17

22

Dave Machacek
Terry Primrose
Diane Bowen
Malinda Finley
Cindi Kocher

23

Audrey Dolphin

26

Randy Sanders

29

Jan Elm

19
20

Welcome to the August edition of our club newsletter. Just as
we thought the virus was getting better and all of a sudden it got
worse.
With very few things going on that is safe to attend at least we
can go for a cruise and visit with each other on the CB’s.
With extra time on my hands I am going to convert my ’76 corvette headlights from
vacuum operated to electric operated. Has anybody done this before as I might have
some questions I need answered? The kit says it is the same motor used in the C5
corvette headlight system. It also says how easy this is to do.
Is there anybody else trying to do something unusual that the members might be
interested in hearing about?

Thanks to Janice for setting up a week night dinner out and a weekend dinner out or
just a cruise which ever you prefer to do.

Next meeting date to be announced.

August Anniversaries
12

James & Carolyn
McAuliffe

13

Ron & Cindy Davis

18

John & Audrey Dolphin

26

Marv & Diane Peters

If your name isn’t listed above
please let me know so I can get
your name on the list.

Welcome and vote in potential new members.
Good & Wellness.
Secretary’s report and review and approve the previous meeting’s secretary’s report.
Treasurer’s report and review and approve the financial report.
Officer’s report.
Committee report.
Years of membership.
Old business.
New business
Car talk:
50/50 drawing
Adjourn
The next meeting will be ????

Dennis Primrose
President
Cedar Rapids Corvette Club

